
MOVIES l'HTCKF
COTTON SCHK.ME

.J}iiy-ii-l»olt4 .MoYC«M'i!t on Film.
Notable in < ast.

Was inarton. S>'p;. Ui. Wiiiir two

"movie** machines clicked, Speaker
Clark. Congressman Joseph .Johnson of

South Carolina, .Miss Genevieve Clark.
.Miss Luc-v IUirleson and Miss Callie
Hoke Smith walked out upon the steps
01 ihe east side o.' the capitol building
today and aided the movement to enableI he South to sell its surplus cotton.The occasion was the presentarionto the three young women, leadersin ue movement for a cotton

sales week at all stores, o. three bolts
of cotton clou made- in the district of
Congressman Johnson.

Eac^i of the ycuns: woment.he
daughters, respectively, of the speaker.the postmaster general and the
senator from Georgia.wore cotton
dresses. Miss Clark was attired in
cotton voile. .Miss Burleson in cotton

I t-ptr ciiiu oiiuixi in tuuuii \.ui*]uroy.
Following me "movie" scene on the

hot capitol steps, where the sun beat
until Speaker Clark mopped his face
in realistic manner, the tive retired to
the speaker's room, where the cotton

jgoods were shown to an admiring
throng. Misses Clark, Burleson and
Smith will make the cloth into cotton
dresses to be shown at the national
cotton fashions show, at the new Willardhotel on October 7 and 8.
The cloth came from the Drayton

mills at Spartanburg and Mr. .lohn-!
son in presenting it thanked the young
ladies for the movement they had
started to encourage the wearing of
r»r»T trvii

"The war in Europe has for the
time paralyzed the great industry on

which all other industries in the South
depend," he said. "Your efforts are

patriotic and will do great good. All
over the South men in all walks or" life
^re joining in the buy-a-bale move-

ment. Many broad minded, generous
iriends in the North are also "buying
a bale thereby showing a willingness
to help tih1 South in this unprecedent-
ed crisis. With the patriotic men of,
America. North and South, buying a

bale and the patriotic women wearing
cotton we will dispel the gloom and
triumph over our difficulties. I thank
you again for your efforts in a laud-
able undertaking." ,
The Washington Star this evening

carried a large picture of the three
young ladies to whom the dresses
-were presented and Speaker Clark and
the Fourth district congressman.

JULIUS E. BOGOS ESQ., DEAD

**as for Many Years Solicitor of Tenth
Circuit.

Anderson. Sept. 24..Julius E. Boogs, j
Esq., practicing attorney of this city,
died tonight at t':e Anderson hospi-
tal, after an illness o.' several days.
His health «. ad been poor for several
months, and he went to the hospital
one week ago. Kidney trouble was
the cause.

Mr. Boggs was about 55 years old.
ana was a resident of the town of
Pickens until five years ago, when he
moved to Anderson. He was solicitor
of C.:e 10th judicial circuit for many
years and quit that office to be a can-
didate for congress from the 3rd dis-
tv;ct six years ago. He is survived
by one daughter, Miss Helen Boggs,
of Pickens. Funeral arrangements
have not been made.

>0 DEATHS OF HOPES

Still Chance for Reconciliation of ContendingLeaders in Mpviwi

j,
Washington. Sept. 24..Hope that;1

Gen. Carranza and Villa would peace-'
Ably adjust their differences and
ayotid a second revolution was express-!'
ed by hig^ administration oralis to-
TLi^ht. ' 1

President Wilson has made it plain
to both men through his personal rep-
resentative, Paul Fuller, that the «;
United States would look with dis- i
favor on a continuance of fighting in ]
Mexico. There was confidence among
Siigh officials that fcbe advice recently?
.given would not go unheeded. -

In the meantime the Washington
government will take po steps to interferein the quarrel and will patientlyawait the course of developments.For the present no change
'.will be made in the plan of evacuatingVera Cruz, though no date has
2>een fixed.

^Official dispatches today revealed
that the Brazilian minister and AmericanCo-nsul Silliman were in conferencewith Gen. Carranza while George
C. Carothers, American consular j
agent, was awaiting the arrival at
Juarez of Gen. Qbregon, with whom
he expected to discuss the situation
and later confer with. Villa.

Gen. Carranza informed the Americanconsular representatives that he
would not attack Villa but would orderhis forces to remain on the de4

lVm-ive. Ii was not hflit-vc.I that
Yi'la would tak t''. oiTi':i>iv«»

!'<>: ti:. present and many dlk-ials S>«lifvedt.. c oii'orts o (Vi). Pablo
tionzun - Io act as p. aeeinaiv* ! nug-.r
not 1)0 fruitless.

Rafael Zubaran, head of IM' local
constitutionalist agency, tonight issuedthe following statement:

"i am hopeful that tiie present con-

flict between the first chief, VeiiustianoCarranza, and Gen. Villa will
be peacefully and satisfactorily com-

posed for the reason that there is no

real cause for its existence T -trust

that when Gen. Villa reconsiders his
rash action he will disavow it tor;
the genuine welfare of his country!
and in furtherance o:' its complete
pcaification."

COTTON RESERVES

President of International Cotton FederatieComments on Present
Situation.

London, Sept. 12..Sir Charles Ma-1
cara, president of the International
Cotton Federation, in a statement 011

the probable effect of t'ne overplus of
cotton, consepuent upon stoppage of
the cotton mills on the European con-

tinent, says tnat ior years he has
beenadvocating the establishment of

cotton reserves and now is the time
to put his suggestions into operation.
Unless something of this kind is done ;

he fears the outlook for every one en-

gaged in the growing and manufac:
turing of cotton is very serious indeed.
For years the cotton industry of the

world has been requiring more and
'

t

more cotton. Sir Charles points out,
and fie mills for the manufacture o-f *

cotton have been increased in excess

o: both the raw material and labor
available. 'Much propaganda work has
been carried on since the industrial
cotion federation was founded 10
years ago to improve the yield of the
existing fields and to open up new

ones in any part of the world, of
which this can be done successfully.

ISir Charles says he has always
viewed with misgiving the possibility;
of circumstances arising in cotton
with exceptionally large yields of cot-
ton or with suc'a an unparalleled situ-
ation as has arisen now. The cotton
Dlant is subject to many vicissitudes,
he continues, and from that standpointhe argues that if possible a reserve.should be created in times of
plenty, for unlike most other agriculturalproducts, cotton suffers no deteriorationif propevly jacked and
stored. This problem is one of such
magnitude and of such importance to
so .many millions at people that it
ought to be met in a broad and states-
manlike manner, he says. He sees no

way of dealing with it except by governmentaction. It is impossible to
lose sight oi t'he fact, he says, that
owing to the great destruction of food
stuffs, it may be necessary to extend i
their production enormously.

TO FILL COFFERS

House Passes Measure Providing for
Revenue to Meet War

Losses. j
i

Washington, Sept. 25..The admin-
istration war revenue bill, imposing]
additional tax on beer, domestic wines
and gasoline, and special taxes on

theatres and certain dealers, and
stamp taxes, estimated to produce
$10-5,000,000 within a year, was pass-1
ed late today by the house, 234 to
135.
The bill now goes to the senate,
All the Republicans and all the

Progressives, except Representative
Copley of Illinois, voted against the
bill, and they were joined by 11 Dem- j(
ocrats: Representatives Calloway,
Texas; Church, California; Hobson,
Alabama; O'Hair, Illinois; Ragsdale, j:
South Carolina; Sisson, Stephens and.!
Writherspoon, Mississippi; Stevens,'*
Xew Hampshire; Thompson, Okla- 1

bioma, and Wingo, Arkansas. i

Representative Hobson, a Domocrat, j
declared the temperance forces op- "

posed any tax on beer on the principle
that the government should not be dependentin any way on alcohol.

A nmof rioin
A l^fuua

Representative Gallivan of Massachusetts(Democrat) praised the
American diplomacy of today which
he said was "emerging with honor
while the 'trained' diplomacy of Eu- j*
rope had wrought a blunder so colos-
fol f 'n <-> f trior: 1 i v? n or /"> :> n rAf-l-nn itc
OCLi. Oliav 11V OiUU V I* A.4. j> vvn vii A c o

consequences." i
The bill would impose an additional

tax of 50 cents a barrel on beer, 2 j(
cents a gallon on gasoline, 20 cents a

gallon on sweet wines and 12 cents on

dry wines, stamp taxes on railway and
steamiboat tickets, brokers' contracts*
insurance poucies. iiiongages, teiegrapi'nand telephones messages, and
special taxes on theatres, brokers,
bankers, tobacco dealers and others.

Receipts Greater.
Secretary McAdoo wrote RepresentativeUnderwood today that total

treasury receipts for the present ;
fiscal yeiir up to Wednesday exceeded

J for the sum*1 pi-rin.J a year aua

hy $T:n.!Mi}. i.ur that T!i< iari.-as'' was

accoun'.fd for hy Me $1 L'.iiuo.imju d<rivfilfrom the salt' of two haul'ships
to (Jret-ct- a ml by the fact that * ">.-

I'IMlilf v w 1 |"*< til ll'xi 11 111? 1 * 11Mil

l '.v for the previous fiscal year was

not paid until the first ten days of
.July. 1914.
The actual increase in ordinary internalrevenue collections for this

fiscal year to August 31. compared
wit'a a year ago, was $2,139,643. There
was a decrease of $">88,166 in July, of
w iiii>n '?i-«7,oou was uii uiauncu bjJii u>.

In August there was an increase of
$2,727,809 over the corresponding pe-
riod. the increase in revenue from distilledspirits aggregating $3,326,602.
"The increased revenue on distilled

spirits in August," Secretary McAdoo
added, "following decreases in precedingmonths, unquestionably was due
to the expectation or fear of distillers
that the rate of tax on distilled snirits
would be increased."

FOR COTTOX CONFERENCE

>V. A. Stuckcy, of Lee County, To
Rrenresent Governor at Conferenceof Governors.

N'ews and Courier.
Columbia, Sept. 25..Governor Cole.

L. Blease has designated W. A. Stuc-
key, of Lee county, to represent him
at the conference of governors of the
principal cotton growing States, which
will be held in "Washington jointly
with the senators and congressmen
rrom these States on next Monday,
roday the governor addressed the followingletter to Senator Sheppard, o-'
rexas, who sent out the call for the
conference:
'The Hon. Morris Sheppard, Washington,D. C. |'
"Dear Sir: This will be presented <

iu juu uj luc iiuu. yy miaui n.. 01uv;a-

ev, of South Carolina. In according
with your telegram as follows:

" 'Washington, D. C., 'Sept. 27, 1914.
"'Governor Cole. L. Blease, Columbia,

S. C.
"Monday, Sept 28, satis loctary to

large majority of all concerned. Conferenceset for that date. You are

cordially invited to attend. If for any
reason you cannot come please send
representative or authorize some one

here to represent you.
" 'Morris Sheppard."

OUB FRIENDS IN PROSPERITY

Give Added Praise.. Thedr Statmenta
Are Convincing.

It is gratifying for us to read such
good news as the following, for it
shows that the experience of our

friends in Prosperity is the same as

that of many Newberry men and womenwho have spoken out si heartily
in ahese columns:

Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.
C., says: "My kidneys were disorder-
ed for a long time, causing terrible
pains through my loins and lim-bs. I
also had a constant acbe in my back
and on some occasoins, I could scarce-

ly get about. The kidney secretions
were uuantural and annoyed me great-
ly. I consulted several physicians and
tried a number of kidney remedies, but
did not improve in the leas:. I had
about given up the hope of ever being
cured, when mv son-in-law nrocured
a supply of Doan's Kidney Pills for me
at Newberry Drug Co. He had read
that they were good for kidney trouble
and induced me to try them. I did so

and af.er Iliad taken two boxes, the
backache had left and my kidneys
were normal."

Price 50c, a.1 a}' dealers. Don't]
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get!
Doan's Kidney Pills.the samp that
Mrs. Wheeler had. Foster Milburn
Co., Props, Buffalo, N. Y.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
PKBRILINE is the trade-mark name griren to an
improved Quinine It is ".TastelessSyrup, pleas-
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach,

fo a if »im/^ n rtrrr if i e Am'tiinA
L.n 11U1 V.U lar.L ik auu iJV- vv_A AW 10 ^uiuiuv;*
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor j
:ause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any repose.Ask for 2-ounce original package,
intme FEBRILINU is blown in bottle. 25 c"

HAPFI W05TEN.

Plenty of Them in dewberry,, and Good ]
Season iFor It.

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of backache suffering, I
Days of misery, night di unrest, *
The distress of urinary troubles, c

When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the fol- j

IniririP-* *
. ~o- |4
Mrs. J. L. McNeill, Musgrove St., t

Clinton, S. C., says: "I was subject to 1
attacks of kidney complaint and my, J
back pained me in:ensely. Often I s

felt dizzy and nervous and I noticed |1
that the secre:ions 'from my kidneys
were unnatural. Seeing Doan's Kid- j f
ney Pills advertised, 1 got a supply at i

Young's Pharmacy and it v-'as not long t
before they made me well." 1

Price 30c., at all dealers. Don't sim- (

ply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doaivs Kidney Pills.the same that;:
Mrs. McXeill had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props. Buffalo, X. Y. j <
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SEVERE BRONCHIAL COUGH

Doctors Feared Lung Trouble,
Restored to Health by VinoL

The medical profession does not beieyethat lung troubles are inherited,
>ut a person may inherit a weakness
>r tendency to them.
Mrs. Kate Heckman, Springfield,

)hio, says: "A few years ago I was

n a very bad run-down condition, and
he physician told me I had consump

" i .:-s s

;ion. l tried anomer pnysiciau, <uiu

le told me I had ulcers on my right
ung. I quit the physicians and
jtarted on 'Vinol.' Today I am

perfectly healthy, and that is why I
-ecommend 'Vinol'."
Vinol soothes and heals the inflam;dsurfaces and allays the cough,

finol creates an appetite, strengthens
;he digestiye organs and gives the
-vo+i^-ni- srf-.rpn eth to throw off in-
lipient pulmonary diseases.
Try a bottle of Vinol with the unJerstandingthat your money will be

returned if it does not help you.
P. S..For any skin trouble try our j

'ioxo Salve. V/o guarantee it.
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The South's Greatest Mail Oide
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Levington Dispatch, 23rd.
(Monday of last week the scholastic

year of 1914-15 of the Olympia school,
in the factory district of Columbia,
opened with an enrollment of 355 pupils,under the superintendencv of

^ rA >* »C"V*x\r»lTr r* or + Vir\cn
rroi. >> . AUg. OiicaiJ. ouuuv

people for the past two years he has
made himself good as a teacher worthy
of the position, a gentelman capable
of caring- :or tAose entrusted to him
for further advancement in educatio*
The number of pupils is likely to reacix

600 in few days.

WEAK. WEARY TVOMEX
I

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and
End Them.

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
Wfaen urinary disorders set in.
Wom an's lo: is a weary one.
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I
kidneys.
Have proved their worth in thousandsof cases.

Head this Greenwood woman's testimony.
Mrs. Mary A. Griffin, 225 Sygert St,

Greenwood, S. C., says: "I had kidney
trouble for years. It began with paing
in the small of my back and I felt dull
and languid. Having been told thai
Doan's Kidney Pills were a good remedyfor such complaints, I :.sed them.
I now feel much better in every way.
It gives me pleasure to confirm my

an/jAPoomorif mf Doan's Kidnev /
iVi LU^l guuvi w - . . .

Pills."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a remedy.get Doan's
Kidney Pills.the same that Mrs.
Griffin had. Foster Milburn Co.,
Prnna "Rnffalo. N. Y.
A A j

Whenever You Need a General Toole
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

** -A- i-.'-- 4."
General "ionic uecau.se it cuuiams iuc

well known t<jnic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

I


